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LIBRARY DOC‐502

Invita on to Hauraki‐Coromandel District
farmers & bushland owners.
Three great reasons to plant, grow and harvest
Mānuka and Kānuka on your whenua.

(1) Protect your waterways.
(2) Earn recurring income.
(3)

Own a $1B+ industry.

Protect your waterways

Earn recurring income

Mānuka joins the ba le to protect waterways

Mānuka oil delivers farm gate income

Recent Plant & Food research indicates plan ng mānuka
could reduce the impacts of farming on waterways, as
well as giving farmers an addi onal income stream.
In addi on to the fer liser applied to support pasture
growth, animal urine adds nitrogen to soil at rates in excess of the ability of pasture to use it. Plant & Food Research scien sts have contributed to a programme which
found that, a er heavy applica on of urea, the soil
around mānuka and kānuka trees contained drama cally
less nitrate than around radiata pines which were used
for comparison.
The research found less nitrous oxide gas escaped from
the mānuka and kānuka soil than from the pine pots. It
also found that just 2kg of nitrates a hectare drained
from the mānuka and kānuka pots, compared with 53kg
a hectare from the pine tree pots.
The results have boosted the growing na onal interest in
bringing na ve species back into farming to support biodiversity, and protect surface waters, replacing exo cs
that are destroying our environmental eco-system.

Environmental chemistry professor Bre Robinson says
be er use of mānuka and kānuka could oﬀer an allround win.

“Using native mānuka and kānuka as part of a farm
system supports biodiversity, nutrient cycling efficiency, animal welfare and farm income and will
help contribute to sustainable agriculture.”
Plant & Food Research’s Dr Craig Anderson says the
diﬀerence doesn’t come from mānuka and kānuka taking
up more nitrogen but from the eﬀect of the trees on the
microbes in the soil because mānuka and kānuka seem to
have an inhibi ng eﬀect on the microbes in the soil that
mediate the nitrogen cycle.
$5,400+ GROSS INCOME PER HA
This is the poten al gross income per ha based on an
Annual Farm Gate Price (AFGP) of NZ$300 per litre of oil
extracted from foliage delivered by the farmer/
landowner to the farm gate for oil extrac on by the CoOp. Sustainable farming methodology will ensure recurring income from both mānuka & kānuka every year.

A “Whanau‐on‐the‐Whenua” program developed by Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd . Managed by Manuka Oil Technology Ltd, contracted service provider .
Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved. www.mataatua.org email manuka@mataatua.rocks Tel +64‐7‐315 8404
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Intergenerational kaitiakitanga reasons to farm Mānuka & Kānuka
Since colonial times, the farmers of Aotearoa/NZ have practiced
and followed the ancient Māori tradition of kaitiakitanga. The
preservation and protection of the whenua (land) for the next
generation of whanau (family). A practise clearly evidenced by
farm succession planning that today is focussing more than ever
on the fact that the preservation & replanting of our native flora
and fauna delivers the bio-diversity needed to mitigate damage,
protect & rebuild the health of our environmental eco-system.

Enjoy annual cash ﬂow from low‐cost, highly resilient na ve plants.
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Assumed kgs / ltrs oil per dis lled ton
Total kgs/ltrs oil produced
Assumed Annual Farm Gate Price (AFGP) per litre
Gross Revenue PA
Gross Yield per ha
Deduct
External harves ng Costs (if not done by whanau)

34%

Net Yield per ha
Net yield from 100ha block

IMPORTANT NOTE RE YIELD PER HECTARE
The foliage cut per ha and the number of kgs/ltr extracted per ton is cri cal in determining the yield. Set up your own table with diﬀering
yields so as to gauge the poten al yield per ha for your whenua based on two ﬁxed components, (1) your harvestable acreage, (2) AFGP of
$300 per kg/ltr. There are no guarantees as to any of the variables on any block—these ﬁgure are for modelling purposes only.

Expand research into the unique therapeu c compounds of terpenes
Taken from Food & Land
table dated July 2000.

Oil components (%)

Loca on within Aotearoa/NZ
North

East Cape

South

(1) Monoterpenes

40%

3%

12%

(2) Sesquiterpenes

42%

54%

65%

(3) Triketones

1%

33%

2%

Therapeu c beneﬁts of these 3 primary compounds
Compound Name

Overview descrip on

Monoterpenes

An -inﬂammatory, an cancer, an oxidant and
an -atherosclero c.

Sesquiterpenes

An -tumour poten al (suﬃcient to enter clinical trials), poten al for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases; an malarials and therapies
such as preven on of neurodegenera on, anmigraine ac vity, analgesic / seda ve ac vies and treatment of ailments such as diarrhoea, ﬂu, and burns.

Triketones

An -microbial, an sep c.

Terpenes are the largest class of compounds
found in essen al oils, also called isoprenoids are
made up of isoprene molecules. Each isoprene
molecule (some mes called isoprene unit) contains ﬁve carbon atoms with double bonds. The
simplest terpenes are monoterpenes that contain
two isoprene molecules. Sesquiterpenes have
three isoprene molecules.

Hauraki‐Coromandel research is needed
With an es mated 108,000ha of manuka/kanuka bushland in the rohe, the economic impact is signiﬁcant;
@
=
@
=
@
=
=

6 tons of foliage (on average) per ha.
648,000 tons of foliage.
3 kgs/lit of oil per ton (on average) of foliage.
1.944,000 kgs/ltr of oil (1,944 tons).
NZ$300 AFGP (farm gate) 2019 base per kg/ltr.
NZ$583,200,000 (.583B)
NZ$5,400 yield per ha back to Co-Op members.

Production of this volume would support the ongoing
research needed to support increased production and
the health / wellness consumer products from the oil.

© Copyright, all rights reserved, Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Limited
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Guide rural intergenera onal success!
Involve all our children now!
Start with the plan ng!
Then the research!
Success follows!
New Zealand school children revealing the power of mānuka
Schools and pupils from all over New Zealand are working with the University of Otago and Plant & Food Research to discover
what secrets are locked within the wide variety of mānuka around the country – including whether the na ve plant’s leaf
chemistry could provide a natural weed killer.
Mānuka is highly valued for its nectar which gives the unique mānuka honey, the basis of a boom in bee keeping around natural mānuka stands and extensive new plan ngs. The leaf chemistry could provide an addi onal valuable product and may be
important for the growth of this na ve plant.
The eﬀects of a chemical called grandiﬂorone are being discovered by primary and intermediate school students inves ga ng
the speciﬁc traits of their local mānuka plants.
Scien sts Elaine Burgess from Plant & Food Research and Dr Dave Warren from the Department of Chemistry, University of
Otago, are leading the project which has been supported by the New Zealand Government “Unlocking Curious Minds” fund.

Let’s get the school children of Aotearoa/NZ reveal the power of Mānuka and Kānuka oil. Being
commercially 10 to 20 mes more valuable than the honey, ongoing research is a must!

Mānuka & Kānuka
Natural weed and plant
pathogen killers?
Cracking mānuka's gene c code to mi gate myrtle rust
A na onwide science project that sequenced the mānuka
genome and is now exploring its gene c diversity may be
instrumental in protec ng the indigenous plant from the
fungal disease myrtle rust. Using state-of-the-art genome
sequencing technologies, scien sts at Plant & Food Research, mapped mānuka’s gene c blueprint in 2015 and
shared the informa on with tangata whenua and the New
Zealand research community.
The research focus has since moved to using bioinforma c
techniques to acquire a detailed understanding of the
unique a ributes of mānuka’s gene c stocks – the data
have been gleaned from around 1000 samples of mānuka
leaf collected na onwide in a collabora on with Landcare
Research, the University of Waikato and key Māori partners.
The informa on generated is providing important scien ﬁc
insights concerning the distribu on and gene c diversity
within and between mānuka popula ons in New Zealand.

“A key objec ve of the project has always been to understand how gene c material is exchanged between mānuka
popula ons by pollen and seed dispersal to help whānau
and hapū, and the honey industry, to develop unique stories around provenance, and help ensure gene c varia on
for conserva on purposes,” says Plant & Food Research
Science Group Leader Dr David Chagné.
“With the arrival of myrtle rust on the New Zealand
mainland, we soon realised the need for an additional
and more specific conservation application for the project. While it’s not clear just what effect myrtle rust will
have on mānuka under New Zealand conditions, we
should expect differences in susceptibility and resistance
across the mānuka populations”.

C’mon farmers, get behind this much needed
research ini a ve as part of building a billion
dollar PA industry Co-Op that you own!

© Copyright, all rights reserved, Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Limited
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“Kua takoto te manuka”
(“The leaves of the manuka tree have been laid down”)

Whakauka
“Sustainable”

Ac ve therapeu c terpene factor

Kaitiakitanga
“Intergenera onal”
Launch facility, Kohumaru Manuka Sta on—bulk oil extrac on opera ons
Below: Sta on managers compound – Kohumaru Manuka Sta on, 233 Tipa pa Road, Mangonui 0494, Northland, Aotearoa/New Zealand

Extrac on unit now under
construc on in Auckland

Extrac on Plant
Schema c

MANUKA / KANUKA OIL – 1,000+ YEARS OF THERAPEUTIC USE
The Mānuka tree has long been valued for its healing proper es by the tangata whenua of Aotearoa (NZ). The mānuka /
kānuka oil extrac on will con nue this tradi on in accordance with Tikanga from a globally trusted provenance.
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Control & Own a $1B+ industry within 10 years!
(50,000 ha of mānuka/kānuka under harvest in your rohe delivers this to you!)

FARMERS‐LANDOWNERS
You have got at least 10 ha of mature mānukakānuka growing on your whenua, (1) you like
the idea of $5,400* gross per ha yield, (2) live
within a two hour drive of Paeroa and (3) would
like your whanau to own 2,000 shares in the
Co-Op for each hectare that you contract under
a 20 year Taonga Supply Agreement (TSA) that’s
great, get in touch and let’s start that korero!

* growing condi ons apply
General Landowners

Maori Landowners
The Directors
Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd
Mataatua House,
153 Duke Street, Opo ki 3122
PO Box 886, Whakatane 3158
manuka@mataatua.rocks (Nic)
ranga ra@mataatua.rocks (Jim)
Tel +64-7-315 8404 (Oﬃce)
Tel +64-7-219-9700 (Jim)

Nic Iverson

Jim Wikotu

Mataatua House

NZ$2.25M—TWO FUNDING ROUNDS
EzyXchange, a US registered crowdfunding company has developed a dual
NZ/US funding pla orm totalling NZ$2.25M comprising (1) a NZ$750k oil
extrac on facility / pilot Pop-Up shop opera ons launch round and (2) a
US$1M private placement allocated on a 50/50 basis between the NZ and
US opera ons. The NZ por on of NZ$750k is allocated to (A) the $300k
Minimum Subscrip on factory opening requirement and (B) the $450k allocated to the US distribu on
opera ons / NZ oil extrac on expansion. Upon closing of the dual rounds, the Co-Op will expand its
mānuka/kānuka opera ons in NZ, supported by a growing retail presence in the North American USMCA
free trade zone. (US/Mexico/Canada).
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Let’s do the math’s on a NZ$1B+ sector within 10
years with strong value chain integra on
(growing resilient na ve taonga that delivers increasing returns to landowners)
WHOLE NORTH ISLAND

HAURAKI/COROMANDEL ROHE

Government supported research states that
there is circa 720,000 ha of manuka/kanuka
bushland in the North Island. The maths looks
like this on a resource value basis.

Research states that circa 15% of this North Island total is in the Hauraki, Coromandel rohe,
delivering 108,000 ha delivering the following
indica ve maths on a resource value basis.

@
=
@
=
@
=

@
=
@
=
@
=
=

=

6 tons of foliage per ha.
4,320,000 tons of foliage.
3 kgs/lit of oil per ton of foliage.
12,960,000 kgs/ltr of oil (12,960 tons) (*).
NZ $300 Farm Gate payment to Grower
NZ$3,880,000,000 (3.88B) farm gate value.
NZ$5,400 gross per ha to Co-Op members.

6 tons of foliage per ha.
648,000 tons of foliage.
3 kgs/lit of oil per ton of foliage.
1,944,000 kgs/ltr of oil (1,944 tons).
NZ$300 Farm Gate payment to grower.
NZ$583,200,000 (.583B) farm gate value.
NZ$5,400 gross per ha Co-Op members.

OUR 10 YEAR KAUPAPA
MEMBERSHIP

500 landowning whanau Grower-Producer members farming an average sized
planta on of 100 ha per member holding 200,000 shares per whanau.

SHARE ISSUANCE

50,000 ha x 2,000 Transac ng Member shares per ha contracted under 20 supply
agreement = 100M Grower-Producer owned shares on issue represen ng a 62.5%
control posi on in the Co-Op.

FARM GATE INCOME 50,000 ha X 6 tons per ha X 3 kg/ltr per ton = 900,000 kg/ltr @ NZ$300 Annual
Farm Gate Price (AFGP) = NZ$270M in farm gate payments to Growers.
EXTRACTION VALUE At factory level, 900,000 kg/ltr @ NZ$600 per kg/ltr = NZ$540M.
RETAIL VALUE

based on current Amazon retail price in the US, US$2,200 (NZ$3,300) a retail shelf
value of US$1.9B (NZ$3B) at approx. current exchange rates.

MARKET CAP

At the end of 10 years, 160M trading in the range of NZ$5 / NZ$10 per share to
delivering a market cap between NZ$800M and NZ$1.6B.

(*) Current Australian produc on is es mated at 900 tons PA—NZ circa 10 tons only—excellent growth poten al ahead.
Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved, Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd © 2019
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Becoming a Co‐Op Grower‐Producer member.
(Transac ng Shareholder Membership!)

PRE‐MEMBERSHIP PERIOD MEMBERSHIP PROCESS
There are 12 Steps to a Mānuka/Kānuka bushland
owner becoming a Grower-Producer, Transac ng
Member Shareholder of a Co-Op that focusses
solely on mānuka/kānuka essen al oils and value
adding with health & wellness products.
The steps start when the landowner is happy with
the Harvest Induc on Period (“HIP”) experience
and say’s “yes I’m in”. The HIP may last a year or
more, giving a landowner the me needed to
make a decision about mānuka/kānuka farming
through the Co-Op and its aﬃliates.
The HIP starts with making an arrangement with
us to extract the oil from your crop on a simple
outsource contract for at least the ﬁrst year. The
contract will provide for either (1) the landowner
harves ng and delivering the foliage to the farm
gate or (2) the Co-Op doing the harves ng as part
of the contract.

By entering the HIP process, a landowner is
not required to commit to the entry process.
However, assuming that a mānuka/kānuka
bushland owner ﬁnds that the Co-Op is
mee ng their expecta ons for this specialist
farm cropping/harves ng, they will give the go
-ahead to the 12 step entry process as per the
entry check-list set out in library DOC-101.
The process starts with an Authority to Act
le er from a Grower-Producer landowner to
the Co-Op, progressively moving through to
Step #12, the issue of Transac ng Member
Shares in the Co-Op. An issue supported by a
20 year Taonga Supply Agreement (TSA) that
backs the issue of Common Vo ng Shares to
the Grower-Producer. The number of shares
issued is based on the ha commi ed to the 20
year TSA (Approved Lands) formula.

Once a Grower‐Producer becomes a “Transac ng Member” Shareholder, they enjoin with the
Investor Member Shareholders who provided the Co‐Ops launch capital. Once the Co‐Op has ﬁled
its “Statement of Foreign En ty Authority” with the CO Secretary of State, arrangements will be
made for shareholders to be able to trade their shares through a US P2P exchange once the
lock‐up period ends. Upon comple on of the Whanau‐on‐the‐Manuka‐Whenua program, the
Grower‐Producer Members will own 100M shares, 62.5% control of the Co‐Op, above the 60%
required under NZ Co‐Op companies law.

SHARE PRICE DISCOVERY
The Investor Shareholder Members will enter
the Co-Op through the funding rounds referred
to on Page 5. The ﬁrst round of NZ$750,000 provides for a Minimum Subscrip on of $300,000
which funds the commencement of mānuka and
kānuka oil extrac on from the Kohumaru facility.
The $450,000 balance completes the full launch
program with the se ng up of the US marke ng
and distribu on opera ons. We expect that a

number of the early stage investors will help
to determine the early stage value of the CoOps Common Vo ng Shares through “Share
Price Discovery” ac vity conducted through a
regulated P2P trading exchange in the US. This
ac vity will enable both the short term and
longer term, intergenera onal GrowerProducer, Transac ng Member Shareholders
to know what their whanau’s shareholding in
the Co-Op is worth from me to me.

Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved, Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd © 2019
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Meet our “Tribal” oil supply partner

Kohumaru Manuka Sta on, 233 Tipa pa Road, Mangonui, Northland

“Provenance you can trust”

8 year oil foliage supply contract guarantees
our US “Tribal” launch supply requirements.
Eric Lloyd, customary owner of whenua in the rohe, holds a
Crown lease over Kohumaru Sta on, a former Landcorp
pastoral farming block in Northland carrying 30+ year old
regrowth manuka over an area of 944 ha. He has contracted
to supply the foliage required to extract the oil needed by
Manuka Oil Technology Ltd, (“MOT”) to meet its oil supply
requirements un l 2027 as the Co-Op expands and builds
its local Grower-Producer foliage supply base.

Onsite processing @ Kohumaru Sta on.

Eric Lloyd (Nga Kahu tribe) is the sta on’s
leaseholder—pictured here welcoming a visitor
into the sta on through the southern entrance
to thousands of acres of manuka bushland.

During the launch period, the foliage will be processed onsite at Kohumaru by MOT under contract to the Co-Op for
extrac on. All oil extracted is batch recorded for veriﬁable
proof‐of‐provenance to the health & wellness conscious
end consumer. The supply agreement provides for the CoOp’s 2019 Annual Farm Gate Payment (AFGP) per kg/ltr to
be paid to both Kohumaru and other Grower-Producers.

High terpene content delivers a wide range
of therapeu c health & wellness beneﬁts
Rich in terpenes and triketones, essen al oil of Manuka, is widely
recognized as being a highly eﬃcient health & wellness oil that
delivered a range of medicinal remedies for the na ve peoples of
Aotearoa/NZ for hundreds of years through Rongoa (tradi onal
medicinal) prac ces. The manuka oil from both Northland and the
Hauraki/Coromandel rohe are far richer in terpene compounds
than the triketone oil from the East Cape region. This opens the
door to a much wider range of topical and inges ble therapeu c
health and wellness applica ons than the limited bio-microbial
applica ons of east coast sourced oils that focus on this single
niche of the natural health and wellness sector.

Mile upon mile, 30 plus year old organic regrowth
manuka bushland spreads like a thick green carpet.

This Canadian website provides good info on Manuka oil.

h ps://www.op derma.com/ar cles/manuka-oil/

Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved, Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd © 2019
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500,000,000 consumers in a huge market that
respects intellectual property law and protocols.
Our steps to export of value‐added manuka
& kanuka therapeu c, health, wellness &
beauty products supported by defensible
intellectual property in the USMCA zone.
The world’s most aﬄuent consumer market.
(1) Harvest the manuka foliage

(4) Include other manuka products

Eric

(2) Extract the manuka oil

Jane

(5) Export these products to the US

Nic

“Rhino”

(3) Theme the NZ retail shop for export

(6) Open NZ themed US pilot shop

Linda
Shona

Cheryl

Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved, Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd © 2019
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The result? A Maoritanga themed, mānuka and kānuka retail
experience in the USA that will drive export sales growth.

Let the world learn about the natural health resources &
history of our people and our na on.
May they experience the tribal look & feel of kanga
compliant health & wellness consumer product shopping.
Concept based on NZ template to provide a blueprint for
the pilot “177° EAST” Retail Shop in Florida, USA.

Florida based Linda Brink is
a US ci zen and the Co‐Op’s
resident US ops director
Copyright exists in this document. All rights reserved, Mataatua Manuka Coopera ve Ltd © 2019

